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FIRE DESTROYS FRIONA STORE 
EARY TUESDAY MORNING: LOSS 
FULLY COVERED BY INSURANCE

A fter an abaence o f n few year*, 
with the i-*ceptlon of M few *m a'l 
Area, the F ire  Fiend attain made 
h i* appca ranee In Friona T ups 
day morning at alxiut 4 :.'MI o'clock.

Many o f our iteople were rudely 
awakened from their slumber* hy 
the ooustaut howling and screech
ing o f \  locomotive on the Santa 
Fe ra ilr ttd . to learn that one o f 
th e  U Q -'V ** iiulldlngs on Main 
street w a/ Ix-lng consumed hy tire.

The hulldlng was the one occu
pied hy Mrs. I *  A. M artin’* cafe  
and Ja ck  Anderson's barber shop. 
And before sufficient help and 
w ater could Is* secured the tire had 
reached such volume that the en
tire  Interior o f the hulldlng was 
destroyed, the side w alls and the 
renr end wall only remalulng 
standing.

The Friona Hotel which Joined 
the doomed building on the south 
and the K. V. Hushing store build 
on on the north, however, were 
saved hy the arrival with men 
w ith c ity  Hre hose, which had been 
nttaclust to the nearest hydrant, 
and with which the flames were 
s«sin checked and held under con 
trol. The heat, however, had caus
ed some slight damage to each of 
these buildings, but which will be 
easily repaired.

T h e streets were s<«>n tilled with 
lieople. all anxious to be of ser
vice to the people whose proprty 
w as ln W a o ce r  of being attacked 
by the ■ K r s .  and In a very short 
time the shelves of Ixith the Hustl
ing stone adjoining the burning 
building ami the R . F. Fleet store 
ad joining the Hushing store were 
entirely relieved o f tlielr large 
stocks o f goods, w hhh were all 
carried  across the street and de
posited until the tire hnd been con
quered, and then these goods were 
a s  quickly and quietly returned to 
the stores from which they had 
been removed.

Ju s t  how the Hre originated Is 
not definitely known, but when 
first discovered by Night W atch
man C. M. Jones It was a tiny 
flame e ith er In the rear of the 
ca fe  kitchen or In the bath room 
of the barber shop. B u t a ll doors 
lielng locked, before he could gait' 
entrance the flame had spread and 
gained to the extent that he could 
not control It with the limited 
means at his disposal. He was 
soon aided hy other c itiie n s  who 
had been aroused and by the help 
of tiri^kNtingulshers the lire was at 
one tW sJp rn cticn llv  killed, hut at 
that m io  the supply of extinguish
ers w as exhaused and the fire 
again gained rapidly. I t  was 
stated that had these |ss»ple lnd  
one more bucket o f w ater at their 
disposal they would have entire 
ly quenched the flames.

Mr*. M artin, who owned the 
building, was fairly  well protect
ed hy Insurance, she having $.'t000 
on the building and $1"i<>0 on its  
contents. T he contents were a 
total loss, while there Is some 
salvage to the building.

Mr. Anderson w as also fairly 
well protected by his $1000 policy, 
from which he will receive almost 
the entire amount. Mr. Hushing 
also carried  Insurance more than 
covering h i* loss, while Mr. Sea- 
tnond. who owns the hotel build
ing. bad his loss covered by ample 
Insurance, a ll of which losses will 
Is* promptly i*»hl by the compan
ies carry ing the risks.
* W ithin three hours a fte r the tire 
had t>«cn *top|**d. W. 8  Ferguson 
o f AinarCIo, ad juster for the Crav
en*. P nrfrlM N i., Insurance brokers 
of H ouston^arrived  on the scene 
o f the lire quit lx-gan a t once the 
process of a<v|ustlng the losses ear- 

by his com panies, and when 
departed Wednesday afternoon 
his losses had l>een adjusted 

to  the satisfaction of the policy 
holder*, and everything was in 
rw d ln c** for the pay check* which 
will follow as soon as these adjust 
ments can reach the company's of 
flees. Mr, Ferguson also phoned 
ad ju sters o f other companies In
terested In the loss, and thus has
tened their adjustm ents.

T he local agent had Just liegnn 
the w riting of the loss report* to 
the various com|wnle* when Mr. 
Ferguson stepped Into his office and 
when asked how he learned o f the 
Are so quickly replied, " I  smelled 
’em.'’ However, he may hav* 
learned o f the affa ir so quickly, 
his actions soon convinced those 
who were Interested that he knows 
hi* business and soon had the Job 
all well attended to, notw ithstand
ing the f*r t  -mit he w a* hindered 
by a rain* o A  a trip  to Farw ell 
and back, i l f f  two trip* and two 
ad justm ent* on farm  property on#

The W arrior.

In this Issue of the S ta r  ap- 
l*-ar* the first edition o f the W ar
rior, the Friona high school |>apcr 
for this term.

The W arrior will be ably edited 
l-y Miss Itchn Hill of the high 
school student body, who will do 
all in her |siwer to make the W ar
rior both interesting arid Instruc
tive to Its readers. Miss lli l l  is 
a talented young lady mid well 
titled for the duties o f editor of 

! tier school |ia|ier.
The S tar management will he 

pleased to do what It can to aid 
these young people in tlielr effort 
to make the W arrior an Interest
ing and Instructive |>a|*>r. not only 
for the student body of the school 
but for all who may be privlllgcd 
to read It.

The S ta r  also asks the eoopera- 
tlon of the editorial and re|*<rt- 
orlal staff o f the W arrior In aid
ing it to do It purt o f the work 
by getting their m aterial into the 
hands of the printer hy Tuesday 
noon of each week, otherw ise the 
m atter will likely hflve to Is* left 
out of the |Nt|jer until the week 
following. T he S ta r  management 
Is indeed sorry that much m aterial 
for this, the first Issue, was receiv
ed too late to ho set for printing 
in this Issue of the W arrior.

SCHOOL T A X E S  N EED ED

A few people hare paid their 
ltk'll school taxes ulready. which 
Is a mighty goml exam ple to lie 
followed by all tax payers In the 
d istrict who can possibly do so, 
uccoriliug to reports which the 
w riter has heard.

There are many who have not 
| paid their ill'll) school taxes yet, 
and that amount was counted ou 
by our school Itonrd In clearing up 
al| ex [s-uses of last year's term 
and carrying the expense o f the 
current term to the point w herj 
the 1IKI1 taxes would mostly b-> 
available.

T he fa c t that so many of the** 
l'.i.Ml taxes were not paid or have 
not yet been |*iid. I* placing our 
school in a very precarious condi
tion, financially, aud if we are 
correctly luforuusl the board of 
trustees are  facing a serious pro|e 
osltion in trying to meet the finan
cial demands So ns to keep the 
school in operation.

It will Is- a great calam ity to 
our present very efficient school 
and one of will h we are all so 
proud if it should have to suspend 
operations for even a few w eeks; 
and while It Is not customary 
man/ of us to |*iy our taxes so 
early In the lax-tatylng season. It 
will help m aterially in sustaining 
the efficiency of our school If all 
those who possibly can will |M.v 
their school taxes at the earliest 
possible date

HAD (.ODD M EETIN G

E. II. Illschler. ln--al agent for 
| the H arvester L ife  Insurance com 
j pnny of D allas, returned last week 
from Lubbock where he was for 

1 a few day* in attendance at a dis
trict. meeting o f agents of his dis
trict.

Mr. G ladder reports that there 
were over 20 o f  the district agents 
In attendance ns well as some of 

| the officials o f the company w Im> 
gave the attending agents much 

I helpful advice on securing and re
taining business in tlielr local Held 

|and he feels the time was pleas
antly and profitably spent.

Car Turns Over; 
Max Madness

£7

Fatally Injured
L ittle  Hubert Max Magness. In

fant son of Mr. and Mrs II. T. 
Magness was fatally  iuiured when 
the family ca r  turned over four 
miles west of Friona Sundny a fte r 
noon.

The parents, with their baby, 
were on their way to Farw ell to 
visit relatives, and Mrs. Mxgnesa 
was driving when the fatal acci
dent occurred. The accident oc
curred about th ree  o'clock and ell 
three o f the occuiaints were throw n 
from the car. Mr. Magueaa lielng

O F F  TO INDIANA

Mr and Mrs. F  W. Reeve dejsirt 
ed Friday afternoon In their car 
to drive through to 1’talntleld. In 
dlnna, for a visit of atsmt two 
week*.

Mr. nml Mr*. Reeve have 
contemplating th is trip  for 
months, and the departure 
hurried by the recel|i> of a

Ix -e n
some

was
l e t t e r

FRIONA CHIEFS DOWN DIMMITT 
TEAM IN GAME LAST FRIDAY; 
SENSATIONAL RUN A FEATURE
Farm  F ires  Near Friona.

on Friday telling o f the condition | 
of Mrs. Reeve'* mother, v 
been In failing health for Hovcrnl 
months.

Mr. Reeve stated that he d ll  not 
know definitely how long they will 
lie gone, but would be sw ay at 
least two w«M*k*. l ie  also stated 
that he might return at that time, 
while Mr*. Reeve would probably 
remain away longer.

Tw o farm 
ho has , |*ir ted within

tire* nave 
the Friona

been re- 
tcrrltory

made unconscious by the fall, and \ lilting Friend- anil Relative* Mere,
the baby so badly Injured that lie ______
died shortly a fte r reaching the Lew i* Harry, formerly o f Canon 
hospital In Hereford a few hours City, Colorado, arrived In F r lo n i 
later. Mr*. Magnes* was painful- Sunday night and stopped for a 
ly bruised, hut not seriously in ‘ few day* w ith relative* and friend* 
Jured. Mr. Magness did not regain here.
consciousness until late in th“ I Mr. H arry Is a brother-in-law of 
•tight. j Mrs. Bertha Harry of this place.

According to the oplnl ui of those jam ! has Is-on In Friona on former 
f " ” who saw the place of the accident invasion*. He Is now enroute to 

shortly a fter It occurred, the car j some (sdiit on the G ulf Coast, pre- 
must have turned over more than sumaldy near Galveston, where he 
once and landed with all four of i plans to sppnd the winter months.

New Pump Put 
In; City Well Is 
Now Being Used

The 
placed 
water 

The 
day of

city well ha* again been 
on the Job o f supplying 

for the city w ater mains, 
new pump arrived Wednes- 

Inst week and L. K. Me-
Dade o f Amarillo came over F r i
day and Installed it and puuqs-d 
out some sand that had acrutnulat- 

Icd 111 the bottom of the well while 
j standing Idle, nml the well was 
[then again connected w ith the big 
! tank and an abundant flow of water

the wheels In the air.
There were no eye w ltne-sc* t j  

the occurrence, but a stranger tour 
1st coming hy found Mrs Magnes* 
witting hy the side of the nuid hold
ing her baby while Mr. Magness 
was lying in the road. The strang
e r  got them Into his car ami then 
brought them to Friona

The top of the car was consid
erably broken anil some o f the 
fenders were mashed, but other
wise the machine was undamaged.

The batty's funeral was hold Mon
day afternoon with services at the 
Baptist church, and Interment in 
the cemetery a t Oklalstma loinc 

Hubert Max was the only child 
o f these young imrent*. who have 
the sincere sympathy of the en 
tire  community In their hour of 
sorrow.

Ills  frloml* here 
see him looking 
hearty.

were plea «ed 
so well and

Bains Boost 
Prospects For

Friona Region
The weather in nml about Frl- 

lona for the |>H*t week has Isvn 
! very satisfying to most o f our 
! people from the fact that we have

Dr. I Slid Here Wednesday.

R E E V E  G I V E R  HOME

w ater liegan falll.tg 
ago It was thought

Reeve Guyer. who has been tra v 
eling and visiting In the Pacific 
( ’oast sta tes for ttie jmst several 

| weeks, returned to Friona last 
week.

I Mr. Onyer states he took h!« 
tim e In traveling while away and 
luid opportunity o f truly seeli.g 

I the country through which he i»a->- 
ed nml at point* where he tarrlm l 

■ at Intervals, l ie  was for a few 
| days the guest of hi* grand rant ti
ler, Mrs. Adeline Reeve, while In 
['Southern California.

j  w as secured.
| When the 
j a few week*
’ that sand wa* filling Into th< well j 
and stopping the flow o f water. | 
and fears were entertained that 

| the city  might b are  to drill an 
other well, hut such !>."•( have 'led 
since Installing the ’new pump, 
which has shown Its ability to pro
vide an ahuml hi e f >v iter.

Visiting 1‘arents Near Friona.

Ijtih tid d ir G irl On Honor Roll.

rled
he
all

Miss Frances Paul » f  Iaizbnildy. 
I whose name appear on the lltSl 
1 summer honor roll at W. T. 8  T.
! (\, which has been published In 
C anyon recently. Only students 
| having a high scholarship record 
! together with an nnim|>eachable 
record In conduct, nml who have 

| im rtidpated In one or more stu- 
| dent activ ities are eligible for Ho 
j honor roll.

The enrollment this fall a t W 
It . 8. T. C. 1* the greatest since 
I itv*7. and the second highest In 
the history of the Institution.

Mrs Hotx-rt Cain and children 
of D allas are s|>endlng a few week* 
with her parents. Mr. and Mr*. J  
M. H Alexander of the L aker lew 
community.

Mr. ( ’atn Is a W orld W ar veter
an and was gassed during hi« 
tim e In France. H is health ha* 
be.-nine so Ixnl lately that It was 
necessary for him to go to the gov
ernment hospital at Ix-glon. Texas, 
for treatm ent, and Mr*, rain and 
the litt le  ones an* visiting her 
im rent* during hi* absence. ^ 

-----------------o-----------------

T exas Team  Vu. Mountain

Mr. W arren H err la s t  Week.

I). M. W arren, general manager 
of the Sunn W arren Publishing 
(Vanpuny, was a business visitor 
In Friona on Wednesday night of 
last week.

Mr W arren was here In the In
terest o f the Friona Star, which 
is one of the Nunn-Warren publi
cation*. He l* a genial gentleman 
and had the pleasure of making 
the acquaintance o f some o f Frio
na'* bent cltlacn*.

The M atador* of T exas 
Lubbock, have arranged to meet 
tin" Colorado School o f Mines, of 
the R isk y  Mountain conference, 
on the I.ublss-k grid October 2-'l 

T h is  game Friday will la* the 
first contest o f a Rocky Monntalr 
conference team w ith a T exas ag 
gregathm, and will he played a* 
night I f  weather conditions will 
permit.

I t  will l>c a test game, and Coach 
Oaxvthon hope* to win the victory 
and assure a permanent contract 
with the Rocky Mountain confer
ence.

I>r. D. II. I/oyd of Vega was a 
business visitor In Friona Wednes
day morning In the Interest of the 
Panhandle of Texas. Inc. Dr. latyd 
Is the financial director o f this 
very lm|s>rtant organisation nml 
Is canvassing the territory in the 
Interest of the exhibit for next 
year's eamisilgn of ad vertisin g , 
which the organization Is doing j 
for the great Panhandle country 
throughout the Central, Hunt hern 
ami Mlddlowest states.

A hurried call « » *  made to the 
business men and nil others who 
could do so to attend a short meet 
Ing In the office of the city secre
tary. and alsnif 15 responded, to 
whom Dr. I.oyd explained the 
working o f the organisation and 
asked for the *up|»>rl o f tin1 local 
chatnlicr o f  commerce In securing 
displays of products and In giving 
historical data that will Is* o f In
terest to people seeking a better 
location than they now have. He 
said that It take* money to carry 

,on this extensive campaign, and 
"  j while he was not asking money 

I from the people of Friona, it 
Roy*. [ would t*> very acceptable should 

I they choose to respond to the need* 
Tech organisation.

Ttie doctor ha* a very agreeable 
manner o f  expressing him self sml 
his word* Impressed his hearer* 
to the extent that It seems quite 
probable that a very nice donation 
w ill l»e forthcoming from our local 
organization in the near future.

o — ...

had nearly every phase of It ex 
cept had weather.

Most of the tim e it has l*-cn 
ideal *o fa r  as tcni|M>rature and 
bright sunshine go toward making 
that delightful condition.

We have also had some tempera 
lure on early mornings that cans 
ed us to wonder what we had done! 
with our summer's wages, aud as 
to where those old heavy undies 

] might lie found in  fact, one farm  I 
er reported a very alight frost at | 

| Ids plmx> one morning.
Tlien to help It all out nml make 

ns all feel good. we hnd a very 
| nice rain covering a large |iart 
of the Friona territory Tuesday 
afternoon and night, a fter which 
It I eareil awnv I,rigid nml ixsil.

W ith the theory “revenge is  
sweet'' in their minds, the C hiefs
I rotted on I he held i  riilay w 11U 
the Intention o f making things 
very sweet And they hy no means 
failed, but instead sorely whipiied 
the same team that handed thorn 
two defeats last year.

T he C hiefs scored two touch* 
downs, one In the second aud on® 
in the third quarters, aud were 
well on their way for a third lu 
•he fourth quarter when the final 
w histle ended the game.

E ach of the tallies were mad® 
on two of the most spectacular 
play* o f the season which brought 
the crowd to  tlielr feet l*>th times, 
and kept, them in a thrilling aus- 
1 lease during the entire game.

Tim flrst was made on a 40-yard 
•camper hy Frost, lighting guard 
o f the Chiefs, who grahtied a 
fumbled punt and broke down the 
field i,, l.e unbended In fro n t and 
out mu several would be taeklera 
from liebind.

The second was made on a 90- 
yard gallop by Boatm an, versa
tile  liack of the Chiefs, who took 
the hall on the kick-off opening 
the second hulf and tsdilnd perfect 
interference mid with burning speed 
ran untouched to the goal line, 
o th e r  long run* were also mad.* 
hy this same back who side step- 
Red. stiff armed and whirled his 
way for gains of from 30 to 50 
yards time a fte r  time.

The Ifliuuiitt squad fought game
ly for the entire contest, but wer® 
outfou ght ami out-played by the 
local hoys who were charging ami 
tackling at their ls*st. I t  took 
them one quarter to lose tlielr in 
feriority complex and gel started 
hut a fte r that the game wa* all 
theirs.

The Chief* u*ed a running o f
fense almost entirely, attem pting 
a few imsses hut falling to com
plete any. (Jnarterlxiek Frost dis
played hi* punting ability  by get
ting off some long ami well idaeed 
kicks which ranged In distance 
from 55 to 55 card* and which 
played an Important part in the 

One of the destructive result* Victory. H alfbacks Boatm an and 
<«f hard times I* a demand for W hltcfleld were on the receiving 

[more legislation, which l« often •‘•"I o f the tux 11 with Frost most 
more depressing than the times. |°f H*** day. txith turning in a n h e  

j  Somebody Is alw ays saying “there J°**. Boatm an especially, whh h wa* 
ought to Is* a law " for this thing [explained above. L — flUWl and

during the i«a*t week, adding ma
terially to the total lire losses for 
the week in this locality.

The first of ttiese rejHtrted was 
that of W. II. Gammon, whose 
farm home lies atsm t 18 mile* 
southwest o f Friona. Mr. Gam 
moil's $.'1(10 jsiultry house burned 
atsmt 4 (Kf o'clock Monday morn
ing, (S-tolsT 4. The origin of the 
fire Is unknown. No other prop
erly on the farm was destroyed 
hut most o f Mr. Gammon's flock 
of good poultry was destroyed.

Ttie stssmd fire reported was 
that of V. B . Whitley, out at what 
Is (s.mmotily known as the old 
Bay H<a>k ranch pr»|s*rty, seven 
mile* southwest of Friona. Iu 
this lire the ranch bouse aud a 
large amount o f stacked feed were 
consumed, the fire originating from 
a gasoline stove.

Mr W hitley's family la now liv 
Ing In towu and lie has lws-n keep  i 
ing hatch out on the farm  with his ! 
hired help. He had gone to the 
house to  prepare dinner for the 
hand*, who were harvesting row 
oro|ie. ami a fter lighting the tire 
In tile stove hnd gone to the bam  
in search of egg* to cook for din
ner. When he returned he found 
the greater |«rt o f the house in 
flames. A fter a few- futile effort* 
to quench the flames 
Ing. he turned his 
saving other property 
ise*.

Several head o f cattle  and horses 
were (s.nflned In n lot surrounding 
the feed stack* and be broke down 
the fence to lltierate them By 

| this time the hoy* In the field had 
[come to his assistance ami they 
i succeeded in getting all o f the farm 
'm achinery out o f reach of the fin-. 
T his loss was also adjusted by- 
Mr. Ferguson while here.

- o

W E K IN D E R  H AN KER

In the tmlld 
attention to 
on the prem-

A F T E R  T H E S E  NOTIONS

make somebody | B arnett played alternately a t full-

Advertising.

jo r that thing ;
ilu this, or to make somebody do track amt tmth were splendid on 
that. Ninety |a-r cent of such sng blocking and tackling

Advertising is *(>enklng to 
multitude Instead of to a few 

"T h ere  Is no suhst’.lnte for 
newspaper advertising." That Is 
absolutely true, and soraclaxlv has 
added that many new mean* c a l
culated to take Its place woul.l fire! 
Ik- romp-lied to get a hearing thru 
nrw*pn|M-r publicity.

jgestlon* would 
j  somebody and 

n i laxly.

make It harder on 
perliaps benefit no

Football Next Friday.

of which w a* 18 m ile* south of 
Friona.

The prompt attention on these 
losses sod the satisfactory manner 
in which they were adjusteed ha*
sufficed to <sin r I nee many Friona 
p-ople that Insurance companies 
are not o rg a n isa tio n  for the sole 
purp>*e of financially "skinning* 
their patron*.

Many favorable comments have 
been made for the able service 
which our municipal water sys
tem rendered in the m atter of 
extinguishing the fire, for had 
It not been for It there wrould have 
been no mean* of Ktopptng the 
*|irend of the flame* and the ex- 

!cnt o f the damage that might east- 
jly  have been the result, is beyond 
I conjecture, bill hy ita  help the Are 
was confined lo only one l>ulldtn«.

Taking Vacation In  New Mexico.

Dr. R It. W ill* ami Ralph Ibxlen 
departed last wee* for a few dsyt 
stay a t Albuquerque, Newr Mexico. 
I>r. W ill* I* taking a few daya of 
much needed vacation and Mr. 
Roden will take the exam ination 
for pharmacist They are exported 
home this week.

------------- ... O -------- ---- M
W> All Fay Taxes.

Everyone ought to lie convinced 
that everyone pays taxe*. Every
one who pay* rent pay* the tax 
on the real estate that he decu
ple*. (in  everything purchased In 
a store taxation I* somehow In 
eluded. The politician* fall to 
explain thl* for It doe* not suit 
their hook The Iron Age 

-  ■ —
Mr nml Mr*. O. F  laingc v isit

ed last Thursday evening In the 
home o f Mr and Mr* Ray 
way of Hereford.

G E T S H A IL DAMAGE

Carl C. W illiams of IhHIas, 
clal agent of the Hartford 
Citizen* insurance companies, 
a visitor In Friona Monday, 
was here for the purpose of 
Justing a hail loss «nd jmylng the 
claim on the dwelling o f J .  M. 
Watson, six and a half mile* south 
west of Friona He was aosimpan- 
ted to the Watson home by John 
White, local Insurance broker.

*p-
nml
W H S

He
nd-

DKFARTKD FO R CA LIFO RN IA

I , H H art, living a mile and a 
half north o f Friona. departed 
Sunday morning for l^w ndale. C al
ifornia, to visit hi* brother. M H 
H art, who I* seriously III.

Mr H art received a le tter a few 
week* ago stating that h i* brother 
wa* sick but wa* Improving. The 
latter part o f last week he receiv
ed another letter stating thal com 
plications hnd srt In and that he 
might expect a telegram any day 
bidding him come

I'pon receiving this letter he de
cided not to wait fo r the telegram, 
hut started at once Mr. Hart (lid 
not know how long he would be 
away.

(in Friday. October •'$•. the Frl- 
ona Chiefs will wage war with the 
Steers o f Farwell on the Friona 
grid.

This will Is- a holly contested 
game and an Interesting 
start to finish.

The game will tx- refereed by 
las-khart of Canyon, and all lov
ers of the game will lx- well rcpabl 
for their attendance.

The game will tx> played at the 
usual place lu Whiteway addition, 
north of the sclxxil ground* Get 
out. you Frtona fans, aud tsxist j 
for your home town. Much de- 
|*-nd* on the success o f the Chiefs,
In this gnuie.-

Dimmitt based their off(-use very 
largely on 1* * * 0* but attempted 
several plays also. Their running 

The federal government might j ,,' K,,'ni failed t« function effec- 
do more to tiring back prosjierlty. I **'**'$ during the entire game, hut 
*» far a * that I* within the imw-r iralmsl several time* from
of sny one nation, hy restricting They punted often for an
Its activities average of al*iut .'tfl yards.

There can tie but one cure for M bite pla><*l a stellar game at 
unemployment Industrial develop- <*n' ’ ^"r 1 * hlefts, shining espeo-
nn-nt that will (Hit men to work. 11* l,v on ,,M> defense. C .C ro w , other 
There can be but one cure for do turned In a nice game,
pression a new Influx of active W. Crow, tackle, was another 
capital into business. "tar o f the line being effective on

High taxes and government In both the offense and defense He 
terferenoe are bnrrler* tn the way ripped open many holes wide 
of both the*- cures. I enough for Frim o Carncra to roll

The government should do gH through and he Mocked up his 
it can to promote Industry, invest ! P"*hlon on the defense perfectly.can

one from | i.ienta and employment.
c< Mainly should go slow in 
ing hundreds of million* of 
of the taxpayer* money for 
ful and often worthless 
Mt-t-eme*.

But it i LD lu**. other tackle. plsycd his
fc|M-nd- 

doll*-a 
doubt 
relief

by making many 
and hy covering 

the hall In Dlm initt

T V )  Know It Fay*.

Attending Dallas Fair.

Ml«s»*s Alice Guyer. Marie W il
son and Ormn White departed for 
Italian on Thursday morning of 
last week to *]**nd a few days en 
Joying the sights at the D slla* 
8 t* te  Fair.

Word w-»« received from thr 
young ladle* and stated they had 
arrived safely In Dallas and had 
visited the fa ir and the big foot 
ball game and had seen much of 
the city o f IWillaa.

Later advices from them stated 
they expected to *rr|re I m n  on 
Wednesday evening, with the ex- 
i option of Ml** Wilson, who pun* 
to remain In I»atl** Indefinitely.

The virtue o f the commercial 
tsixisl app les  from Washington goc* 
almost without saying, hut the 
growers have found that thr 
nitist herald the coming of the 
new crop ami tell the world of It* 
merit*, tf they are to d I sixes- of 
the crop advantageou*ly.

They have long tx-cn expert* in 
production. They are rapidly lie- 
coming experts In salesmanship 
and distribution. They know Ihat 
satisfactory returns come their 
way for every dollar they j-nt into 
iiqile advertising ~Mpokane Review 
S|siknne. Washington.

[game very well 
effective tackles 
punt* to hold 

I territory.
The two guard*. tD. Frost and 

McFarland, were everywhere nil 
the time, blocking, finding holes, 
tackling, and even carrying the 
hall. Reeve, first string pivot 
man. |ai**e<l the hall with perfe t 
accuracy and blocked his ho»® 
solidly.

H. H. HAMLIN HAN
APPENDIX REMOVED

ATTENIWt PAMPA GAME

Milford Alexander was a v isit
or In Canyon Friday and Hatnr 
day l ie  took advantage of the 
opport unity also to  attend and 
witness the Nxtthall game at Pam 
l*i 8s  1111*1*  y between the Ama
rillo Handle* and the Pampa H ar
vester*.

Hold Filling Station

Frank Bible*, who has been op 
(•rating the Magnolia Killing 81a- 
tton here for the past few months, 
has sold his Interest to A. K. 
(Slim  i TNylor. the transfer ta k 
ing place the la tter part of last 
week.

Mr. Bibles hss relinquished the 
business owing to the fact that his 
feel were nnable to stand the strain 
of constantly being upon them. He 
has no plans for the fnture yet. 
bnt says he will And something 
worthwhile and with lesa strain 
on Ms feet In the n w r future.

II. II. Hamlin, whose home is 
15 mllps west of Friona. but who 
has lxx-n employed In Amarillo re
cently. was sm-cessfully operated 
on for appendicitis Wednesday eve
ning at 8t. Anthony's hospital. I lls  
wife and her sister. Miss Amelia 
Mazurek, were taken to Amarillo 
that night hy K. L . Pyka to he at 
Mr. Ham lin's bedside. Mr*. Ham
lin and Mr* Pyka are slstera - 
Hereford Brand.

AGREEABLY Nl RPKIMKD

Mr*. L  C  Hympson wa* most 
agreeably surprised hy the arrival 
of two of her sisters and three 
small nephews and a baby niece. 
Saturday a fternoon and remained 
nntll Sunday afternoon. Those 
visitors were Miss Molsle Cearley. 
Ilsskel, and Mr*. O. A. Blanken
ship and three sons, Junior, Rex 
snd Ralph, and hahy daughter, 
Beth, of near Amarillo.

1
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Krunumir I I  ( i ir l i  I l t n i f . S T A F F
----------  K il i l .T  In-t'hU-f . .  I(.I>R Hill

The hotue economic 11 c lass  en- Bu»int>-« Manager Auden Coventry 
Joyed r picnic from alM>ut 1 0 :30 Faculty A d v iso r__  Mr J« r iv t !
until 1 :00 o 'clock Friday. Begin
ning a t  10 ;«) the girls made prep-
a rn l ions necessary In the foods

High Schiwl S la lf
Editor Ruth Meli "ii

Reporter*
luharatory before leaving the build A thletic __________  Alliert Conway
iug. The |lrl< amt Miss Gardner Senior Class ______  Merle Henry

_ . _ . --------- • £  then walked to the railroad bridge Ju n ior Clams ______  Krviu Welsh
_ l l jg  west of tow n where they a te  luin h- Sophomore C l a s s  Kotierta Hill
—r ~  * eon. The purpose of this plsiiic i Kreshmau C lass __ Lore la  MeltonM ••coimJ -c laaa nail mat tar. July

It. 1HI at the pust oAm  at Frioos. was to get ......... real ex ;*  nence m l|„uie Ks «n: Ira n i i s  |..i,y
T**“  ona«r th* Act of March ». tit*, preparing and serving picnic Aggie Club - ... W ayne Melton

Any erroneoua raf.ectioo upon the !u * " •  , ~  U b-rt 0 , n w “>
character, .U n d in e  or reputation „  „  ,  °  . . . .  , ~  *» * * * » »  t,,ub — -  Au,WU Sohl“ ,1‘‘" r
of any peraon. Brm or corp ora.! fc' 1 lub '  * , r ®' 1,1 :<hsage U t. 8.*-. . . . .  Cham Reeve
tiun which may appear la  t h .  . — ‘ _  lW mUng So, lety . .  A lbert Coneway
columns of the Friona S tar will Thurmlay. O rtober 8. the Ihiglish English It 1 Pauline Parr

Mary Edna 1 hi vis
English I I .  2 .......... .. Roberta Hill
English I I I ________ .lain i llauson

tirade School s ta ll
Editor _____________ Ot bells lla rt

Reporters

be gladly eorreeted upon 1U b e - ! 11 <' la ’,s m‘‘t a,,d or* “ nl* ‘‘d “ ‘ ,u"  
lng brought to the attention o f » n'1 th*  ' '• r>'
the publisher*. i e lected : Marie Crow, larealdent;

{Claude Mills, vlee president; Ro-
■

Tim president appointed Claude('ongregal mnal Church Notes.
______  I Miller and Wilma York as group Seventh A ________  Tom Bradley

Although the attendance a t th e 1 leaders. i t  was decided that the ( Seventh B  ________  Eddie Manus
services Sunday morning were ra th -| « ltlr*  <,l>b would entertain with S U th  ......................  Jounie U e  (lure
e r  below the average, there was a i *  prufTtm  the next day. f i f t h  . . . .
most a tten tive and appreciative! program on Irld a y  was very
audience to listen to  the unusually l " 0*1- vernal sting of Jokes, stories.
Interesting and last m et Ire  u l k : l« lk*  •“*! various other things, 
given by Prof. W alla.-e C lark. o f I Th,‘ «’lub *h ,,u lJ ““ “t Friday.
Canyon. .O ctober M, but failed because of

the football game. However, theProf. C lark Is head o f the music 
departm ent o f W. T  8. T . C .  
and his subject was pertaining t» 
the  value of music as a moral and 
sp iritu al factor. He has agreed to 
corn* at another time awl favor ns 
w ith another o f those in su rin g  
talks.

P rof Clark was accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Coffey, also o f Can
yon, both o f whom are a<v«mpUsh- 
c<l musicians, and these splendid 
young people favored the attdleuce 
w ith a number of violin selections 
w ith piano accompaniment, alt of 
which were most truly eujoyed by 
those present, and It is the hope 
o f  all who heard them th at they, 
too, will favor us w ith their ae- 
cunipllMhuiftits at some future time.

The pnigraiu for the coming Sun 
day as arranged by the committee 
Is as follow s;

Doxology.
Call to worship. Psalm  100.
U lorla Patrt.
Responsive reading, 608.
Hyiuu : Choir.
S crip t11re reading: M att. 5:1-11.
Prayer.
Hymn.
An noiituements.
Offertory.
Special music.
Lemon o f the day 

M att IS  :4«V1H.
T h e ipiest of the yellow pearl.

Bene, 11, t Ion.
Everybody, and especially thnne

meeting was held Monday follow 
ing At this meeting we decided 
to name our club the 11 E. club 
Patrol I I I .  The B. E . stands for 
B etter English. The club elected 
Forrest Unborn as  sergeant a l  arm s

A fter the business meeting the 
club enjoyed the follow lug pro
gram :

T alk , School S p ir it : Forrest Os
born.

Jo k , s : Mauricue Furlong
Reading, The W indm ill; Vad.i 

Mud say
J o k e s : ilerscb el Johnson.
lUs.k R ep o rts : Roberta Hill.
Jo k e s : E lla  M arie Landrum.
Reading. The Spell of the Yukon ; 

Miss Deaton.
S o n g ;  M asle and Claude Miller.

Ir is h m a n  Class Report.

Scripture.

u r it.
Isiretta  Melton, reporter.
Virginia Short, yell leader. 
Mildred Hughes, social leader. 
Everything is going smoothly in 

the eighth grade this year. Most 
of the hoys and girls are studious 

B i t  having other church afflluittoM , »wl wwi behaved, so nothing .
mi P e l  to attend tacular happens, 

nuil worship with us.

-------- (Honda C arter

Agriculture Club Report.

T h e  officers of the Agriculture 
club are  as follow s;

Roy Johnson, president.
Ik-iinls W hite, Tice president.
Chas. Reeve, secretary-treasurer
W ayne Melton, reporter.
Paul Spring, parliam entarian.
We surely hud a good time in i

tiating the 1U new members who 
Jollied the eluh this year. We had 
a meeting ou uctober 14 for the 
purisise of deciding on d ub days. 
W ithout mueb argument or dis
agreem ent we decide,! th a t each 
memlier should pay ten ,en ta  i»*r 
month. We also made a rule that 
If a memlier failed to pay h i ,  dues 
he was no lougor a nieiutier of the 
club. The only way he ean retain 
his membership Is to |aty h is  liuck 
dues. The club will meet every 
two weeks on Thursday from 12:15 
to 1 :tl0 o’clock.

The M a t t  class met at t : ,  ■ , “ l *  f» « *  Mi i Hm
beginning of school for organlxa 
tion and the following uffhers were 
e lected ;

Miss Ileaton, sponsor.
Lester Myers, president
John  Blackburn, vice president 
Ruby Newman, secretary treas

O B IT ! ARY.

The B etter English (lu b .

Miigness tha

The English 111 class met Frl- 
iay. ( a t  I its-r 0, and organists! a

Hub, Hubert Mux —  ,|u,, lbv M p,wlng offks-rs
Infant son of Hubert Turner Mag 9rrm chosen 
ness and B ala  May Alagm-s. was 
horn March 13. 1 * 1 .  at Friona

The following program was giv 
en Friday. Ortober lit ;

The llom e Economic* club met 
Thursday, ta-tuber 8, with .18 mem
bers present. There were two new 
members

The meeting was callisl to order 
and the minutes of the last m eet
ing were read and approved. A 
report was made by the fi minis' 
com mittee. The program for the 
entire year was read. Several sug
gestions were made In regard t« 
a liboth for the Halloween enrnl 
val and It was Anally decided that 
the club would sell candy In cream 
and popcorn.

Miss Ola Lee Calloway had 
charge of the program. It con
sisted of a one-act play, the cloth
ing plan and a short discussion oti 
w inter fashions.

Virginia Short was elected yell 
leader ami a few yells were given 
The chairm an of the program com
m ittee Is to work up a jwogram 
to tie given In chapel In the near 
future.

| Why I like or dislike English j 
l i t :  Ja n e t Hanson.

ONE Q l Alt I KK G AME:

President. Rosella D ixon; vice
. . .  | H __  H  president Ervin W elch; reisirfer.

He departe d this life October IS. JaD(K (U naoa
1KII ap 'd  7 months ami 5 days. '
Besides lielng the richest treasure

gli^t I I I  ( H IE F n DOW N AH U N H O E  IN

lighted to have him as a playfei 1 "
lose. If only for a few mlnntes. I__ ■  ___

Breryw hers Max was carried h y . " '  , _  , . |, ^  " " " I * * 1" *  « * « •  »*«'■•
i>arents or frien d , bis big b ab y ' D**F »f « a-hltigtoa Inrtng brought home the s.-al|-, Friday.
Is,.He spreading sunshine, drew to N *thla Crawford 0 ,h* r  «-vere>y
him an ever ln cr.« -in g  .l i s le  of K vent. that made pioneer* promt blaated Mule.hoe for one quarter 
friend*. l " *  A ,w , l r , :  v *'*en Coventry. I to rain  a 7 to 0  decision. The

Tkough hi* stay upon earth w a s1 ^  r* m u* ,n “ r 'h -vH "—  of the game was due
so very short vet In hi* babyhood lu stra  ms each Friday and to an unable referee, w ho after
he has twined h i- sweet InAuen.-e " r” wel. .«ne ,n y  time AVe several e rro r, aroused the sentt-

, ___ . . #h had three visitors present Fridayaround our jsvor hearts and the n i  i . . l  i , it
glory would tusonie rleher as w e 1 
think o f him there aw aiting our 
coming

Resides his brief stricken p ar-j , _______ .
eats, he leave* behind him to mourn . . . .  ,  . . .. ,  , ,  . . .  , , ,  vi.. and ail other* whom tht* mav mnhis i,MM. Mr. and Mr*. J .  D Mr- .  . . ,  .  ,  .  .
Xiiitan ISO .0 ,1  Marie M. Mlllao " Tn T be of th l* letter iHaylng a st.wdy defensive game
.d  F .rw en  i  a  .n d  aL  «- "« -  ^  * " ■ -  • " I —  T h '  « •  «  "  " » «

A j im rden O I .  r la s*  e x is ts  T h l* year we iw-eiy«mr starring. The only butch
— " * “  ------‘— “  ‘ —  down was made <m a -rdnner play

•Si wliloh W hite carrie.1 the hall 
Fro*t kb Wed a perfect goal

R E PO R T E R .

Debaling (luh tlvpini/eil.

High w-hool students Interested 
In debating organized a club Mon
day, October 12. electing the fo l
lowing m em bers: laa* Euler. |gesi 
dent ; Retia Hill, secretary and 
trea su rer; Albert Coneway, report 
er. T ile tir«t meeting was held 
Tuesday night, with ltt member* 
present.

An Interest in? lecture on the 
tine (stints o f debating was given 
by Instructor Eubanks. A general 
discussion o f the soMect Istlgivllt't. 
followed ill w ill h the entire group 
, srticliM trd. Tiic g««il o f the club 
is to win In both the district and 
Amarillo s|ssikli:i{ oontesta. A 
large group ami a lift ter meeting 
are looked for ’. nesday night, Oc
tober 27.

R E P O R T E R .

It K. ( lu b  Alerting.

English I I .  seetlon I < lass met 
last Friday a t !i:4o a. in. and or
ganized a club. Tile president wa« 
chosen and other other idficers 
elected as follow s; President, 
tiwendolyn Cogdlll; secretary-treas
urer. Imogen,' S lio rt; vice (wcsl 
dent. Is-na AA’e lc h : sergeant at-aruis 
IVuiald Living-

The |iresidciit appointed tw j 
group ca|SuIns. Conway Frost and 
Clifford Boatm an, who ure to (»lck 
sides, each aide to ch,s«se a re- 
(sirter. Ttie reporter for Clifford 
Boatm an's side l« Pauline I’a rr 
and for Conway Frost's side is 
Mary Edna Davis

It  was d e  ided t But Clifford 
Boatm an's class should give the 
first program. AVe made a law 
that if  during dub m eeting* any
one should s|s‘iik without perm is
sion they would I** taxed one cent, 
and If that tax was not puid be
fore the next meeting they would 
h are  to pay live cents. The m eet
ing tlieii adjourned.

R BPO R TBH .

Notice.

merits of the Krbma group who, 
a fte r  seeing no improvement end 
c l  the game

Through that one quarter, how 
ever the C hief* fa irly  had things 
going their way. pulling their 
|days with timely precision and

•on. ___ ____  _ |_______ _ _
Darden, Wiley Hale and Mr*. “ *•* " ■ f » « ‘Hng f la s .
Hell. Of Sagerton. T e x a s ; Jo e  H *• rrU ,n*  hl« h * ‘H" >l 
Hale. Friona. and Airs F  l ‘» rso n a .l T,M- "l*»m«Mfw r la * .  ha* a lre*,ly  
Htndienvllle. Texas. entertained I t .  mem ber, with .me

Funeral service* were c.ndm-ted ' *  ,h “ ,n,mt t - r t ie s  *u
a t  the parent'* home by Rev E. ,h l* J,r* r
Bay Isrnsdown of Frbuis B a p tis t1 W hat c l**a  -o u b ln t <lo thing* 
clM frh Interm ent at the la irla t w Ith a «t»>oaor Itko klr^ Js r r e t t .  
cemetery, south of Ib irln *

Who's AAho In EootbaJI.

Card of Thank*.

■ nil . to .  rum.kTk.,. . .  TJ* *  b“ '1 » " b
S o r t  m r s  O o .

and W ilma T o rt. **rretary -trea*-
I I. ... A

Since we cotild not see you a l l : _  . .
personally, we take th l .  .D e.n . o f 1 ThU  • * * r" h,«  V̂ Vt'  Jwt

watch the Sophomore*!
ROPHAiMORE C1JA8S.

. , _  . ... . ha* produced one o f tho snapide*!
. » o  __ _______ ____  grid elevens to trod the tot* turf.

expressing our gratitude to our 
many friends a nd neighlxtr* for the 
kindly assistance and loving ,x  
preastons o f sympathy and regard 
for n* during our deep sorrow and 
h>*» of our baby. Hubert Max.

Speaking (Ink Organiieri.

T h is  man I* roach  "H IIP  Kteveaa 
who knows more about football 
than Lindbergh know* about *v la  
H«m Coach 8 (evens ha* an eu 
rlou * record In fooRuill roach ing 
haring pciduced rham|4ou«hlp ag 
gregatlons from Big spring for

The PubtW Sf teak ing riaaa o f tho last three years, 
the high srhisil organtaed a club Coach Mtcreao started  out thl* 

HI R E K T  T t'U N E R  M A D N ESS(|n an effort to gain en»n»vatlve year with a i-«i«iparatlcely g r e n  
El LA MAE M AH N ESS work for entertainm ent In public team, but In the murac of time
--------------------- ^ « b  * « >  gatherings The billow ing o fficer* he overcame this disadvantage and

were e lec ted : Weldon W hltrtleld. made Instead *  smart, snappy 
president Ja n et Hanson, vice pro* eleven.
(d en t; Rrtm H ill, aecretary a n d ' I f  a casual otmrrvcr would watch 
treasu rer; Albert ('oneway, report thla year'a team he would n o th " 
er. (th at a sense o f loyalty was held

Any nrganlaafhut In thl* or the toward their e a c h  amt the true
outlying communities are requested qualities o f the game. En< h man
to call for programs by the Public j contains a spirit of 'logged de
Speaking club from Air. R n tan k* j term ination that la a* suiwtantlal

R. O. G IBSO N
m a r i e  Mc Mi l l a n  
w y r r  m > u i u a n  
W IL E Y  HALE 
JD E  H. HAIcE 
M RS. A. L  DARDEN

Homeland
llom elam l Club New*.

The Homeland dull met October 
15 in an all-dav session with Mr*. 
C. F . Iioflln . with 2.'! ineintiera and 
three visitor* present The day 
was «(*'nt quilting, nnd a delicious 
luncheon was served a t 12 "00 
o'clock A kitchen shower was 
given Mr*. Sam Jones.

The meeting was called to order 
at three o’cl<*'k, at which time the 
new officers for 1B82 were H a te d . 
Immediately afterw ard refresh
ments o f lemonade and angel fin'd 
cake were served.

The next inerting will Is* held 
November 5. at the Syndicate llo  
tel, with Mrs. Reneuu as hostess 

RHPORTRK.
New* ll»'vns.

Mr nnd Mrs. C. F . Is*flln and 
Mrs. Ikili Evan* were Clovis v isit
ors Monday

Mr* A. II. Boatm an was called 
to Albuquerque. New Mexico, on 
account o f the *eriou* illness of 
her sister.

U tile  Peggy Ju n e  Mayfield qs'iit 
her first club day at the home of 
Mr*. C F. I/oflin

Mr. and Mr*. Ham Jones. Mr. 
and Air*. Dick E lliott and son. 
Forrest, spent Sunday at the home 
of Mr and Mr*. II D. Mayfield 

Everyone 1* Invited to atteud 
the n-vlval meeting at the Hub.

Mr and Mrs. Je ss  Jones and son 
Misses Mozelle and R illa IVsdh 
attended service* at Center tart 
Sunday.

Mmea. E. It. and Clarence Day 
gave their husband* a surprise 
birthday dinner Sunday.

Mra. Irene Wltaon and Alisa Kate 
(Srlshain vlalted In the C. D. Day 
tajine Sunday.

Leroy Collier ha* returned from 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mra. A. O. Newman and 
children vlalted In the Collier home 
Sunday.

Rnhy Newman vlalted U v a lle  
Allen Sunday.

Mr and Mra Applewhite were 
Sunday guest* In the Ed Allen 
home.

Rev. Applewhite preached at the 
ilnh  Sunday for the B ap tist*

Rev (Niltier was a guest In the 
Schultz home Sunday.

Mr. and Air*. Frank Grisham , 
Horace and K ate Grisham . Mr*. 
Irene Wilson and a Pligntm  boy

FOR K A LE: At a harguln. late 
model, absolutely (s'rfeot, beauti
ful M ajestic radio. City Drug 
Store, Friona. 8-dh

K elt SALK or tra d e : One Model 
T  Ford touring «ar, iu good me

chanical condition AV. E . Frost, 
Friona, Texas. Ip

putt BALE Pedigreed cockerel* 
i*f the same breeding as  the Aina 
rtllo Fair winner*. .MhIio,mI strain. 
Make your selection* now for the 
best birds. K. F. W arren. Frbm a. 
Texas. 14-tfe

FO B S A L E : S tate  accredited white 
and huff Orpington pullets; laving 
since September 1, Alra. Sant 
U ar tail eld, Friona, Texas. 10 tfv

came It Saturday to pick cotton 
for W ill AV Jones

Carl G atlin returned Saturday 
bringing his new bride of a few 
week a.

..... o- --------
H EA LTH  N O TES

The S tar frequently has calls 
or inqiilrle* concerning Information 
uNmt health or the nature or 
cause of certain dl-cnse*.

The S ta r also re v iv e *  a week 
ly Health Bulletin from the Stall 
Deimrtment of Health, which fre 
quently contain* Inform ation on 
topi,-* or discuses Inquired alx-ut. 
and will from time to time a * su> h 
inform ation reaches us present 
them to our reader* for the bc:.e- 
tlt of all and es^s-ially  those jvho 
are especially Interested. These ; re 
w ritten l>y I>r. J  C. Anderaon. 
sta te  health officer. Following 
are some facts regarding the dread 
disease, c a n c e r :

Cancer's Danger Signals. 
Cancer tut* very gr«phi<sil!y been 

described as "T h e  greatest of all 
the natural hazards in the adven
ture of living''.

Cancer Is no reaper tor o f per 
sons but a ttack s the your.g a* well 
as llie aged those o f high us well 
a* those of low degree

All cliisse* should b" on guard 
ready to reeognlge the d in ger sig 
tials o f this much Jo be dreaded 
disease— three o f which aimaat ul- 
w jy *  rw eat the beginning of can
t e r :

F irst, any lum;j  in the breast 
or other |>art o f the body. cs|s*c- 
i tliy one which iiegins ;o  grow or 
change.

Second, any sore which doe* not 
heal, partlenlar'y  one on the face 
c r  lu the mouth.

Third, any unusual discharge or 
bltssllng from any |*trt of the 
body

Fain is a late symptom and one 
Imviug a *us|d<'ion o f the affllrtlon 
stwMibl not ever wait for (tain tint 
should secure e<mi|*‘le(it mtsliea) 
ud\iiv before It I* too late to tie 
healed. Many cam era can tie cu r
ed by early treatm ent and this 
inform ation should lie wide spread

before tho evil la so far advanc
ed that a cure Is not isissitde.

Varieties of Cancer.
There are many kinds of can- 

«vra, differing widely In their tie- 
havlotir anil character—sonic being 
external, others in te rn a l; some 
grow rapidly, some slowly ; noun* 
spread quickly through the tssly, 
others do not ; some are very dan 
gerous, others «re le* harmful.

Every cancer liegitis as a single 
Imd.v cell or group o f ivlls which 
for some unknown reason starts  
to grow wild.

As a cancer Increase! in *lxe It 
may cause trouble by lnterferrlng 
with the function of inqsirtaut or- 
irana near tt, tiy invading distant 

)l« irts  of the tirtly, tiy brink ing 
I down Itself and producing hetnorr- 

linges. alisceiaaea and open wires or 
' by ills, barging ihiIsoiihus sulistan- 
ees Into the system.

I f  cancer Is not removed or 
| checked In Its grow Mi It dually 
tiecomes fatal unless dcuth o n n r *  
In some o ther way.

The cause of cancer has not def
initely Im'cii determineil, but chron
ic Irritation of a variety of t.v|ies 
is universally believed an effective 
exciting factor.

I’rci cut aide ( 'aiieers.
Among the preventable cancers 

are those affecting the Up. tongue, 
door of mouth ami throat, the lntre- 
oral group. Nearly all cancer* 
here are brought about by chron
ic Irritation, by decayed teeth 
tobacco nnd the results o f social 
evil*. Intelligent peraon* do not 
allow broken and decayed fang* to 
scratch their cheek* and lip*. l*yor- 
rhea ha* been known to lead to 
cancer o f the gum*.

-------o ■ ■ ■
SOM E T E X A S  F U JI  K E S

Tlie total shipments of T exas 
fru its  and vegetables during Hep 
t,nutier amounted to UK earn, an 
Increase of almost JtKI |« r cent 
over the I,lading* for the corre
sponding month In into.

Septeiulier marked the appear
ance o f the d rst T exas grata* fru it 
for the Ill’l l  .'12 season. That many 
new orchards are coming into (tear
ing Is Indicated by the fact that 

i gra|»> fruit shipment* fo r Sep
te m b e r  o f I S  c a r*  are the highest 
loti record for that month.

S ale* of TcxaN dc|mrtmcnt store* 
I for Septem ber made a gain o f 24 
. per cent over August, according to 
the Bureau o f Buxine** Research 

|of the fn iv e rs lty  o f Texas. Prac
t ic a l ly  all the c ities  shared In this 
in. Tense.

---------- o----------
Ml»s Virginia 1 I! Is c l  who 1* 

now making her home In Here
ford. but form erly o f Friona, visit
ed friend* here Friday.

A.D.SMIT1A TTO K N EV-A T-L 

Office In I 'a rr  Building. East 
Side Alain S lrer t.

+ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *  
♦  ♦
♦  DU. R. R. W IL L S  ♦
♦  4
♦  Physician and Surgeon ♦
♦  Phone 5 and 80 ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

T exas l* the leading sheep pro
ducing sta te  in the I ’nion. A | > 
proxlm ately 5,550.000 head, or about 
11 per cent of the nation's sheep 
are  located In this state. The num
ber o f sheep in T exas increased 
86 per cent from 1623 to lll’tO

/ . V . W . V A V . 'A N N W / A V A ’

COMING!
REXALL'S

Greatest of All

ONE-CENT SALES
Broadcast Over

22 t RADIO STATIONS
LISTEN IN !

City l)ru<r Store
J (y

J. R. Roden, Registered 
Pharmacist, Proprietor.

W . V . V / . V . V . V W . V A W /

Meats You ^ ill 
Like to Serve

At Prices You Can Afford 
to Pay

Pork or B eef Roast ________  He
Bound B eef A Pork Steaks . .  Kb
Pork Chops _________________  17r
T-Bone Steak  ____________ . . .  I7r
Hamburger ____________________  Blr
f Dili 10e
Pork Sausage _______________  15e

AVe Pay TO P Prires for Cream .uid 
All Kinds of Country Produce.

Turner & White

B e  sa fe  now  
not Sony later

Y O U  m ay  h a v e  fire  
insurance —  but U it 

adequate in proportion 
to the present value o f 
your property?

If your property value 
ha* increased , thereby  
Increasing your equity 
wjur in»urance ahould 
be sufficient to protect 
you from Inaa in case of
nrtk

Ltt ut aamtru yeur ntedt 
ouswm*  oetquowv

AVe hear people saying 
that Insurance rate* are 
so high they cannot afford : 
to Insure. The people who 
,owned the pro|*'rty that 
burned here Tuesday morn
ing do not think so. Ask j 
TH EM , and see.

THE J. V . WHITE 
INSURANCE
ABOUT YOURS

S U N S E T  S T A G E  L I N *  \
New Schedule,

Read Down

Effective January 10, 1031-
Road l ’p

Lv 9 :0 0  a m -1:00 p m Amarillo 5 :45 p m 11:00 P m Ly

L r 6 :4 0  a m 4 :40 p m Oanyon 5 :0 5  p m 10 :20 P ro Ly

I.v 10 :00  a m 5 00 p m U m bargcr 4 :45 p m 10 <10 P m Lt

L ? KUO a m 5 :10 p m Dawn 4 :35 p m 9 :5 0  p m Lv
Lv 10:30 a m 5 :3 0  p m Hereford 4 :15 p m 9 :3 0 P m Ly

Lv 1 0 :50 a tn 5 :50 p m Summerfleld 3 :56 p tn 9 :1 0 P ra Lv
L f 1 1 :00 a m ft :00 p m Black 3 :45 p m 0 :0 0 P m Ly

Lv 1 1 :1A a m 6 1 6  p m Friona 3 :30 p m 8 :4C P m L y

L y 1 1 :35 a m (1:85 p m B orin a 3 :1 0  p m 8 :2 5 P m L y

L y 11 :M  a m 0 :5 5  p m Far-T ex lco 3 :5 0  c  t 8 :0 5 c t Lv
Ar 11 :15  mi t 0 :1 5  m t Ciovla 1 :30 6 :4 5 L y

I.v 1130 a m 0 :45 p m (T ot la 1 :1 5 6 :1 5 At

L y 12 :05 p m 7 :25 p m p orta  le* 12:30 p m 5 :3 5 p m Ar
Ar 2 JO  p m 10 :00  p m Roswell 10:00 a m 8 :0 0 p m L y

Lv 2 :4 5  p im Roswell 2 :4 5 p m Ar
Ar 9 :30 p m El Paso 8 :0 0 a in Lv
Direct conned Iona a t Clovis fo r Portalea, Hobbs. Roawell. At- 
teala. Carlsbad, E l Paso, Phoenix, Loa Angeles, Tucum carl. 
Ixv* Vegas, PlalnTiew, Lnhbock. At A m arillo for Panhandle, 
Pain pa. Borger, Enid, Oklahoma City, Tulaa, W ichita, Kansas. 
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver. W ichita J ’aU*. F o r t  
W orth and D allas. I’lalnvlew, Lubbock; Guymon,

Ticket Office at Oity Drug Store, Prion ̂

I/Ost 20 Lbs. of Fat
In Just Four Weeks!

M is* Wanda AA'alker. accompani
ed by Mr* J .  AV Burney and unall
son and M ra Johnnie Raybon. c a ll
ed on friend * in Hereford Thura T h is program will he given free o t ja *  the rock bound of Maine
dny.^ Mr*. Burney and son rem ain-1charge, eiperterr e being the n > l l |ag| lw z rtlg |  h P t ,  W  t e d  m lf

by the r ia l. A 
la guaranteed

R B P D R T F R

ed for a short visit In the home thing wanted 
o f  relative*. Mr and Mrs. Ray good program 
( ’oneway

one man responsible for thla and 
th at la onr beloved coach. S ir ,  
en*.

Mra. Mae W est o f 8L  Ism ls. Mo.. | 
w rite* “I am only 28 yr*. old and ! 
weighed 170 lb«. until Inking one! 
box o f your Krnacben Halt* Just 
4 week* ago. I now weigh 150 lb*
I al«o have more energy and fu r
thermore I've never had a hungry 
m om ent"

Fat folk* ahould take one half { 
teanpaonfnl of Kruarhen Salta  In 
a glaaa o f hot wator every morn 
Ing bofore breakfast an 85 rea l 
bottle hiata 4 w ank s-y on  can get 
Kruarhen at th * (T ty  Drug Store I 
nr any drug store In America I f  
not Joyfully satisfied a fte r  the Drat 
bottle, money back — ndv

M A U R E R ’ S
Next week is the last week of our Big Money-Saving Sale, anil 
•luring that time we will sell from our large stork of HEAVY 
BLANKETS as follows:
72 x 80 Inches, three-pound Blankets--------------------------- S I .19
66 x 80 Inches, Part Wool Blankets-------------------------------$1.89

THIS SALE ONLY
Men’s Dress Shirt, guaranteed fast colors, pre-shruuk_____ 89c

HEAVY UNDERWEAR? SURE!

M A U R E R *

^ ■ a
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SHE IS GOING

WILL SHE VISIT 
YOUR STORE

She Will, If You Have Told Her of

NEW MERCHANDISE 
NEW SERVICE 

NEW PRICES

Advertising in the Friona Star is the least ex- 

pensive wav of talking to all vour prospective

customers.

FRIONA STAR

\
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Friona, Parmer County, Texas, Friday, October 23, 1931.

e w^kPersonal
Mr*. Shelby Jers ig  ami baby 

daughter, Ann Shelby, sjieiit last 
week euil In the home of her [«u- 
ent*. Mr. ami Mr*. V. G. W eir.

T he gradiug and leveling of the 
ground for a  new airport has be
gun a t Canadian.

-----------------o-----------------
Bew are the freeze I'lit Presto 

In your radiutorK at Blackw ell's 
Hardware and Furniture. 1c

Mr. amt Mis. Johnnie Kaybon 
who are here visit lug. s|s*nt a few 
days last week visiting friends 
and relatives In and near Aber
nathy and Lubbock.

... ■ — o------------------
Why not speed up school taxes?

Mr ami Mrs. K. V Bushina 
were business visitors in Amarillo 
last Thursday. ,

Advertising is teliina others the 
thing you want them to know 
atsm t yourself and your business

.. o
Mr. and Mrs. Kd W hite are the 

proud parents of a bahy tsiy. tsirn 
October 10, and who weighed 
pounds.

Mr. amt Mrs. Johnson and little 
daughter and Mrs. Johnson's moth
er. Mrs. Reynolds. s|ient Sunday in 
Fort Sumner, New Mexico

and impress their tru th  upon his 
hearers.

At the evening servl.e. ont of 
respect to the young father .and 
mother, who had in the afterms.ui 
lieen bereft of their only son, a fte r 
a few' words in which be urged 
the fieople to do all they could to 
help and com fort the bereaved, the 
pastor dismissed the congregation 
without further service Our deep
est sympathy goes out to these 
istrents in this hour o f their sor 

i sorrow, and we pray that our 
! Heavenly Father by His iiiBidte 
| B race  might assuage their g ilef.

R B I'O R T E U .
■ —s>

Kriuna W oman’s Club.

J  W. P arr coiled on friends In 
Hereford last Tuesday.

Houston Clement of Amherst 
visited friends here Suuday.

I n .  U. K. YYilia is .pending tills 
week In Albuquerque. New Mex
ico.

Mr ami Mrs. W right W illiams, 
atsouipauied by Ju a n ita  Crow. 
*ia>nt last week end with friends 
and relatives in their former home 
at Abernathy

Mr ami Mrs. Pete llnske and 
Mr and Mrs. Smoky l ’riee motored 
to Amarillo Sunday and spent the 
day. W hile there their car waa 
run into. No one was hurt, but 
the ear was damaged.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. K. S 
W hite at their home In Friona 
Monday morning. Oetolier lit. a 
sou. who has been named Eddie 
Samuel. J r .

. — „  ~o
Baptist t iiurvli Notes.

Mrs. F a t Hughes has been 111 
Hie i*ast two weeks.

----------------- O
•Mary, don't you ju st love to 

read those interesting new book* 
from Blackw ell's Rental L ibrary?"

le

Among those from Friona wrho 
were in Clovis last Wednesday were 
Mrs J  R. YValker and daughter. 
Miss W anda, Mrs. K. B  McClel
land ami daughter. Mrs. Clco 
Hb-ks, Mrs. Tiny Morgan and son. 
Mac.

Mrs. Irene YVright and children 
and Miss Nellie Greer of I^aVerne. 
t kklahoitia. arrivisl here Saturday 
te  take charge of the Standard 
Telephone office Miss G reer la a 
sister of Mrs. YY'rlghf.

. . .  o - -
Mr and Mrs. Jennings le ft last 

week for a vacation In New Mex 
loo. Mr Jennings will Join a num
ber o f friends who will go on a 
hunting trip, while Mrs Jennings 
will spent that time with her moth
er In Clovis.

-----------------o  ----------
Why not speed up school taxes?

Mr Phillips of Lwbbeck spent 
last week here In Interest of the 
telephone <s>tnpany.

Mr. B en nett of Amarillo was a 
business visitor in Friona Mon
day.

J  Si W eir o f  Hereford called on 
friends ami relatives here Tuee
day.

Mr and Mrs. Houston Clement 
and children. Kdna Ben and Cecil 
Roy, ami Miss Ophelia Reynold*, 
who have been telephone < ,pera- 
tors for the past twro year*, left 
last week for Amherst where they 
will make their home

Miss Wanda W alker <i»*nt last 
Friday a* the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Shelby Jerslg  of Bovina 

■ o
Mrs. W arren of Canyon was look 

ing a fter business Interests In and 
near Friona last week and while 
h e 'e  railed on friends.

Ja c k  Anderson ha* moved hi* 
barber equipment which he had at 
Vega Into the office with the T e x 
as <la* Co., the city secretary and 
the J .  W W hite In sura res- agency 
Although the space Is small, Mr 
Anderson hope* to serve hi* cus
tom ers here until the rebuilding 
o f Mrs. M artin's pla>a*. when be 
will return to his former iocs 
♦ i >n on Main street.

T here  were tKt present at Sun 
i day school, all teachers lielng pre- 
Ient. The weekly teacher* meeting 
| has obviously Increase*! the In- 
( lerest of the tea her* and the 
| efficiency and effectiveness o f th-*lr 
| work. T lie lessons are so Inter- 
|eating and there are so many vital 
facts to t»> presented and truth* 
to lie appreciated the Sunday 
school hour pusses very swiftly,

For the morning hour sermon 
the (Rtstor tmik for his text the 
following wonts from the 21st chap
ter of St. John 's gospel, "lxiveut 
Hmhi me more than these? F e e l 
my sheep." He read the entire 
chapter, one o f the most rem ark
able in the Bible, wherein It Is 
related how the risen Lon! and 

1 Saviour Je *u *  Christ him self pre
pared breakfast fur his weary and 
hungry dlaelple* a fte r they had 
*(ient a night o f fru itless effort 
at tishlng In the Sea of G alilee In 

; th is time of widespread want every 
redeemed <*hlld of Gisl should re- 
memtier this Incident o f tin* "coals 
of lire and fishes laid thereon" 

■ which shows that the Saviour of 
our sont* also provides for the 
temporal needs of his children, 
and in our extrem ity we should 
not forget the five loaves and three 
small Ashes which fed the thous
and*.

T he i *  slur spoke of the ne.s'sslty 
I of a believer In Christ making a 
• leci*b»n and selection, at P eter dl.l 
at the response o f C h rist's ques- 

I tl«m. " I/ m s t thou me more than 
these’"  lie  showed that tll*‘ word 
" th e -c " . in the question refern-.l 
to Peter's )s-cupntb>n of Bshing. 
the ts*at and the things peril lidng 
th ereto ; to his family, friends and 
borne An«l he reminded the <*>n- 
Xretention of our Harlour's words, 

C'He that b>veth father or mother 
, more than me la not worthy of m e; 
'and  he that loveth son or daughter 
more than me I* not worth* of 
me." He spoke o f those who stay 
away from the la ird s  bouse and 
Ills  work because busy with form 

| work, housework, store or other 
j interest* or diversion, showing by 
I their aetton* that they lore sticn 
I things more than they do the 
lo rd  Jesus. Ttn‘ necessity o f sep
aration was also shown, and it 

i  was urged that If In preference t.> 
the world with its a 'lurvm ent* one 

| selects Jesn a  Christ It Is neoes- 
j <ary for him to soimrnle him self 
.from  the things that will restrict.
! limit ami hinder hi* w ork for the 
Ylaster A* a reauit o f the selec
tion o f Jesna C hrist and the sep 
a ration from every hindering thing 
or cause, he stated that there 
should also he service and that 
as a consequence of sti' h ae'ec’ lon 
anil separation servtis* of n»*s* sit* 

.will result. Throughout th l- and 
other sermons, onr ;s*stor quotes 
Scripture and glee* effective Ulus.

\ (rations to iwove hla statem ent*

The Friona W om an'* club met 
at the home o f Mrs. tloorge 
Maurer Wednesday, October 14. 
with a large number pivaent.

The following |»rogrum was c a r
ried o u t:

YY'e must catch up and surpass 
them : Lenin

Response: Interesting fact* about 
Russia.

Women of Russia under Soviet
regime Mrs. L. F. IHIger.

Piano «olo: Mr«. T  .1 Crawford.
Russian customs and a r t :  Mrs 

I. A (layer.
T y ile a l Russian lite ra tu re ; Mrs. 

j .  It llodeli.
Tin* Russian Mammy '*'tig: Mrs.

E. !.. Sylvester.
A fter the program we were en

tertained by some youngsters who 
were |sissing through on their wav 
to A rkansas where they lived, and 
all enjoyed their program very 
much.

A dainty refreshm ent course was 
served by the hostesses, Mines. C. 
C. M aurer and L. F. I.illard. The 
next meeting will Is* held at the 
home of Mrs. It. 11. K insley, Oc- 
toiler 28.

R E P O R T E R .

Black
By BLACK SCHOOL

Black and Summerfleld lioys and 
g irl* met In basketball games 
Friday, Summerfleld winning both 
games.

Doyle Vine*. YVoodrow MeCrate 
ami Robert Stone *|ient Sunday in 
Canyon.

Mr and Mr*. F.. It W hltefleld 
*peut Sunday a t the Crawford*.

H. Is McLean spent Sunday In 
Lubbock.

Mr*. R. O. Bennett took her 
Sunday school c lass to Hereford 
on a pb-nic Sunday and everyone 
present enjoyed the occasion.

Ju a n ita  YY'eleh *i**nt a while 
with Lucille H ay* Sunday.

I»r. Frye spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mr*. A. C. Hay*.

Evelyn Stone *|ient Sunday with 
Loi* Pressley.

Mrs. R. W. Sisk spent the week 
end with her |>arent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Hay* a t  B lack.

B  Y P  C. had a social at the 
home o f Mr*. H ay* Friday night.

P at and B ernice Clyinore sjient 
Sunday afternoon at the McMur- 
ry home.

Mildred Murray and Gene Press- 
ley *|ient Sunday afterms>n a t the 
Vine home.

1 *>ri* and Kenneth MeMurry 
spent Sunday aftermMin with M ar
tha Bell ami I**roy Price.

M axine and Margot McLean

*l**nt a day recently with YVaurlka 
Crawford.

Mildred and Elizabeth MeMurry 
*|s‘nt Sunday with Lucille aud 
Noble McLean.

Fern  B arnett sjieut Sunday with 
Jam es Mcla-an

Mr. ami Mrs. MeMurry and the 
children *|>eut Sunday with Mr 
aud Mr*. Roy Price.

Mr and Mr*. Hannah and daugh
ter, Geraldine, o f Amarillo v is it
ed (he home o f big sister, Mrs. J  
YY'. Y'lck, Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Je ss  Hinds and 
daughter. Geraldine, spent Sunday 
with Mr. aud Mrs llennctt.

Mr aud Mrs. Holly of laikevlew 
spent Sunday In the Bennett home.

The ladles social club met with 
Mrs. Ray Bennett Thursday. R e
freshm ents of loe cream and cake 
were served member* aud several 
visitors who wore present.

In the night by a vision. Be uot 
afraid, hut apeak aud hold uot 
thy jN-ace;

irt. For I am with thee, and no 
tuan shall set on thee to harm 

| tilts*: for 1 h are  much jssiple In 
th l* city.

11. And he dwelt there a year 
aud *lx month*, teaching the word 
of God among them.

Sunday School
I jCSSOII

Golden T e x t : Now abideth faith, 
hope, love, three th ree : and the 
greatest o f these la love.— 1 (V r- 
13:13.

T im e: A. D. 51. 52.
P la ce : Athen*. Corinth.

their iMnthcoii, fur fear of offend
ing him - “To uu Cnknown God". 
"T h at unknown God." said Paul, 
“1 can tell you about. He I* the 
one God, who made the world and 
all things therein, who dm** not 
dwell In Ben-m ade temples, who 
made one of all nations, in whom 
we all live, a fter whom all men 
are in*tlm*tively groping, though 
he la not fa r  aw ay."

B Y  DR. J .  E . NUNN

P A I L  IN CORINTH 
A rts 18:1 II

Acts 18 :1 . A fter these things 
!k> dcimrtcd from Athens, and came 
to Corinth.

2. And he found a certain  Jew  
named Acquila. a man of Ponfiis 
by race, lately come from Italy, 
with his w ife Priscilla, because 
Claudius lmd commanded ail the 
Je w * to depart from R om e: and 
he cam e unto th em ;

3. And becuuse he wa* o f the 
same trade, he atssle with them, 
and they w rought; for by their 
trade they were tentmaker*.

4. And he reasoned in tlie syn
agogue every sal*bath, and persuad- 
ed Je w * and Greeks.

o. B u t when Silas and Timothy 
came down from Mai*ed<mla. Paul 
wa* constrained by the word, tes
tifying to the Jew * that Jesu s  was 
the Christ.

ft. And when they opposi-d them 
selves and blasphemed, he shook 
out hi* raim ent and said unto them. 
Your blood be upon your own beads. 
I am c le a n ; from henceforth I 
will go unto the Gentile*.

7. And he departed then e, and 
went Into the bouse o f a certain  
man nuuied T'.tu* Justus, one that 
worshipped God whose house jo in 
ed hard to the synagogue.

8. And Orlspu*. the ruler of the 
synagogue, bellevisl in the laird, 
with all hla bouse; and many of 
the Corinthian* hearing believed, 
and were baptized.

9. And the Lord said unto Paul

Paul In  Athens.
"W hen he reached Athens, Paul 

came to a city which he ha* never 
*een equally a * an original intel
lectual for*** I t  Is renowned a* 
the city o f Socrates, P lato  and 
A ristotle among philosophers, of 
Solon and Pericles among s ta tes
men. Demostrhenea among orator*, 
o f Aeschylus and Sophocles among 
dram atist*, of Herodotus and Thu
cydides among historians, o f  P in 
dar among lyric poet*, and o f Phi 
dins. among sculidors. Though 
Athens in P aul's day had fallen 
from Its ancient glory. It was still 
resplendent w ith Incomparable 
works o f apt. and especially Its 
great rocky bill, tlic Acropolis, gilt 
terlng with m arble temples, nbove 
all the Parthenon, the temple o f 
M inerva." Every gateway and 
porch carried  its  protecting god. 
Every street, every square, nay. 
every purlieu had lta sanctu aries; 
and a Roman [siet bitterly rem ark
ed that it waa easier in Athens to 
Bud gods than men."

Paul's Prviarhing In  Alliens.
Roused by P aul's strange teach

ings, especially those relating to 
Jesu s ami the resurrection, the 
Athenians t<*>k him. sisuningly, be
fore the 'ben uncled Court of the 
Areopagus tor M ar's H ill) a court 
which hail Jurisdiction over public 
teaching In Athens, and which had 
condemned Socrates and put him 
to  death.

The brief account of P aul's ad 
dress wilich Luke gives us is enough 
to show bow powerful and wise It 
m ust have been. The apiistle took 
text from an a lta r which he had 
seen inscribed in the Athenians' 
anxiety not to omit any deity from

ALBERT S CRAVER, D. 0.
Chiropractor

Muleshoe Texas
Piles Treated Without the Use 

of Knife and No Delay 
from Work.

Summerfleld
BY M RS L. JOHNSON

Rev. and Mra. Coe and little  
daughter of IMalnvlew were In the 
community over the week end. He 
held services Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mrs. (Taybnrn C arr was hostess 
to the Home-Makers Study club
at the h.une of M r- Ray Johnson 
last Thursday afternoon. Roll call 
was YYliat I would like to studv 
next yivar. Mrs. !^*e Curry gave 
a good talk on co-operation. Many 
tilings of Importance were discuss 
•si by members. The club Is mak
ing plans to entertain  West way 
October 20, a t the home o f Mr* 
L. Johnson. Miss Nell Hall was 
present nml gave a timely talk on 
how and when to give baths. I>ur- 

jin g  the social h«tir the hostesses 
served refreshm ent* to about 12 
members. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. L. L. Cannon, with Mrs. 
Alton Looklngblll us leader.

B ill Tddletnan visited in the 
Gerald Morgan home a t Adrian one 
day last week.

Mrs. YV. L. Humphrey and llaugli- 
ter, Geraldine spent the w ifk  end 
in Amarillo with relatives.

Mr and Mr*. Bernard Boberson
were Canyon visitors Friday night 
to w itness the football game be
tween YV. T. 8. T. C. and Daniel 
Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Hammer o f Ama
rillo visited In the Oglesby home 
last Sunday.

Mrs. Oglesby is enjoying a visit 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Ham
mer, o f Turkey.

(tbs* M cHarg. J r . ,  and sister. 
Mildred, o f Amarillo were guest* 
over Sunday in the R. I). Iaince 
homo.

Mr. and Mrs. W ylie Nance re
cently vlallod In the home o f hla 
sister, Mrs. J .  A. Noland.

Mr. aud Mr*. Ray Johnson were 
Patnim v isitor* Saturday and saw 
the football game between Ama- 
nili a mi I'umisi bigii is bool*.

Mr. nml Mrs. George D eLosicr 
left last week for Tennessee to 
make their home.

B. A. Atchley and son. Asa, were 
Itoswell visitors last Thursday, re
turning w ith a quantity o f  sweet 
potatoes, apples and peanuts.

Perry T. Brown
¥

Attorney at-Law 
General P ractice In  All 

Courta.
Office Over F r io n * S ta te  

Bank.

Genuine HORSE HIDE COATS
LAMB OK BLANKET LINED.

Also
SHEEP-LINED CORDUROY AND DUCK

All Prices Materially Reduced. Step in and 
pet yours while the stock is complete. Winter 
is coming.

-Star Brand Shoes, Men's Work Clothes, the 
Rest of Groceries.

F. L. SPRING

DRAIICHOWS COLLEGE
Training is the difference between a job at poor

pay and a position with opportunities. “ Proof of Poai- 
tions” shows how we ean train and place you in a 
minimum of time and expense. Mail Coupon today to 
nearest office, Dallas. Wichita Falls, Abilene or Lub
bock. and find out about the big opportunities in busi
ness.
Name...................................................................................

P. 0 .

It I* reported that Mr* I ,  A 
M artin will tiegln operations In (he 
ik m r future to  rebuild her prop 
oriy on Main street which was 
deatroyivl by Are Tuesday morn 
Ing.

A. P. McElroy, M. I).
PHONE Oft A

FRION A T E X A S

COMING!
REXALL'S

Greatest of All

ONE-CENT SALES
Broadcast Over 

22o R \DIO STATIONS 
LISTEN IN !

City Druir Store
j  c

J. R. Roden. Registered 
Pharmacist, Proprietor.

WE HAVE SERVED YOU FOR 30 YEARS I

E. B. Black Co.
Furniture :: Undertaking

Ambulance Service—Day or Night 
Hereford, Texas

We have on hand an extensive line of the latest in BLANKETS 
whieh in ipialitv and PRICE we are sure will interest and please 
you. ( all and get our prices. They are eomfortahle and service
able and beautiful.

'ain.ii,L." m ,  mi '..iiiihi - ....i.iiLiilA ..g ill M. niiiikilJ .,;

B L A N K E T S

If e also have just rereiverl a complete line of 
Men ,i Heat'y Underwear which ire are offer- 
mu at greatly reduced prices and which you 
will fuul to your advantage to investigate.

SEE OUR OVERCOATS.
EVERYTHING IN GROCERIES

J. CRAWFORD

A DREAM OF 
TOMORROW
The great captains of Indus

try today are  men who had 

merely a vision and energy a 

generation ago. They worked 

hard, they made their dream 

take shape in concrete and 

steel and glass : : Most ^

likely It w a* their BA N K ER  

whose counsel and financial 

aid gave them their s ta r t  

Money talks : : : It D to 

the weaver o f the Dream of 

Tomorrow that th l* Bank 

dedhatce Its  support.

Friona State Bank

THE FRIONA GIN
Where You Always Get

Efficient Service
and

Courteous Treatment
and the Best Lump Coal at a lower price.

H e want your business and will do all in our 
power to merit it. ^

C. S* Waddell, Manager

Danger!
— Do not put pennies or 

other metal pieces behind 

fuse plugs. If the fuse 

blows, it indicates trouble 

and is YOUR PR0TEC- 

TION.

Texas Utilities
Comp,


